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NOTES
The vC=N absorptionof the pyridine ring8,1?
appearsat 1590±5 cm-lin the ligandsand remains
unaffectedon complexation.In-plane and out-
of plane ring deformationmodesof pyridineare
observedat 1'"0.1620and410cm-1respectivelyin the
spectraof the ligandsandtheiradducts,suggesting
non-participationof the pyridine N atom in co-
ordinationl8.
The bandsappearingat 1605and 1610cm-l in
the spectraof the ligandsIC1and IC2respectively
may be attributed to the vC=N (azomethine).
In the spectraof thecomplexesthesebandsappear
to be split into two strongpeaksat 1645±20 cm-l
and 1618±6 cm-I, the former may be assigned
mainly to vC=N whilst the lower band may be
dueto vC=Ncoupledwith aromaticvC'-OCstretchl5.
The shiftof 20to 60cm-I,towardshigherfrequency
suggestscoordinationthrough the exocyclic N
atomI9-22.
It is concludedthat the Schiff basesbehaveas
monodentateligandcoordinatingthroughazomethine
N atom. An octahedralstructure is suggested
ior thecomplexesin thesolidstate.
The authorsare thankful to the Head of the
ChemistryDepartment,Lucknow University, for
providinglaboratoryfacilitiesand to the Director,
CentralDrug ResearchInstitute,Lucknow,for his
help in collectingthe analyticaland spectraldata.
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Nitration and broniinationreactionshave been
carried out on Cu(II) complexesof Schiff bases
derivedfrom2-hydroxybenzophenonea d2-hydroxy-




dibrominationtake place on each of the ligands
resultingin tetranitroand tetrabromocompounds.
It is observedthat in 2-hydroxy-l-naphthaldehyde
moeity,onlymononitrationtakesplaceat C-6, and







terizedon the basisof elementalanalyses,spectral
andmagneticstudies.
REACTIONS of coordinatedligandshaveevokedconsiderableinterest in recent years and a
numberof reportson halogenation,nitration,thio-
cyanation,acetylationand formylationreactions
have appearedI-19.In continuationof the work
on nitrationof Schiffbasecomplexesderivedfrom






easily. The mild nitratingagentacetylnitrateused
in the presentreactionwas formedin sit·uby the
reactionof copper(II)nitratewith aceticanhydride.
This reagentis especiallyusefulin the caseof co-
ordinatedligandsbecauseunlike strongnitrating
agents(N204,HN03 and H2S04), it doesnot cause
the decompositionof the Schiffbasecomplexes.
N-Bromosuccinimidewasusedasthebrominating
agent. It has been used by many workers for
brominatingcoordinatedligands3,5,8-lo.The bro-
mlniumion(BrT)producedin situactsasanelectro-
phile in the brominationreactionof coordinated
ligands.
All thecomplexesusedfor the presentreactions
were preparedaccordingto the publishedproce-
dure21,22.Acetic anhydride (BDH), copper(II)
nitratetrihydrate(Riedel),sodiumacetate(Pfizer)









imin to)Cu(II), (d) bis(2-hydroxy-1-naphthaldimi-
nato) u(II), (e) N,N'-ethylenebis(2-hydroxy-1-naph-
thaldminato)Cu(II), (f) (2-hydroxy-1-naphthaldimi-
nato) (salicylaldiminato)Cu(II) and (g)N,N'-ethylene
(2-h droxy- 1-naphthaldiminato)(salicylaldiminato)
Cu(I ).
Th complexeswere nitrated by taking (a), (b),
(c), ( ), (e), (f) or (g) (0·5 g) and acetic anhydride
(15 1)in a flask fitted with calcium chloride guard
tube and stirring for 15min at 0° (ice-bath). Pow-
dere Cu(N03k3R20 (0·80 g) was added in small
porti ns over a period of 30 min. The ice-bath
was emoved after 5 hr; but the stirring was conti-
nued for five more hours. The resulting green
coloued substance was decomposed by pouring
into ice-cold water (150 ml) containing sufficient
amo nt of sodium acetate. The contents were
stirr d for 2 hr and the precipitate thus obtained
was ltercd, washed,first with water and then with
50% ethanol.
Br mination of (a), (b) and (c) was performed
as fllows: To a solution of (a), (b) or (c) (0·5 g)
in lVIF (20 ml), a stoichiometric amount of N-
bron osuccinimide in DlVIF (15 ml) was added.
Afte stirring the mixture for 1 hr at room tempe-
ratu e, it was poured into 300 ml of cold distilled
wate. The resulting yellow coloured precipitate
was 'ltered, washed with water, 50% ethanol and
drie .
T e complexeswere analysedfor metal, nitrogen,
carb n, hydrogen (in some cases) and bromine
(Tab e 1). Conductivity measurementswerecarried
out' n chloroform using Toshniwal conductivity
brid e CL01/01A. The magnetic susceptibilities
of t1e complexeswere determined at room tempe-
ratu by the Gouy method using Rg[Co(NCS)41
as t calibrant. Infrared spectraof the complexes
were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 427 infrared
grating spectrophotometer. The electronic spectra
of the complexes were recorded (in chloroform)
on a DU-2 Beckman spectrophotometer in the
range 400~1000 nm.
Analytical data of the complexes are in agree-
ment with the molecular formulae assignedto them
(Table 1). The molar conductances of all the
complexes in chloroform or DMF show that they
are non-electrolytes.











The products isolated after bromination of (a),





As expected 3,S-dinitro derivatives are formed,
the electrophilic substitution taking place in ortho
and para positions to the hydroxy group. The
-OR group has the mesomericeffect directing the
incoming nitro group to ortho and para positions.
A similar behaviour is observed in the case of the
coordinated 2-hyclroxybenzophenonimincomplexes
also. Dinitration takes place on each ligand result-
ing in compounds with four nitro groups. Even
when excessof nitrating agent was used, nitration
in the phenyl substituent (onthe azomethinecarbon)
could not be brought about.
It is known that electrophilic substitution takes
place only.at C-6 in the free 2-hydroxy-1-naphthal-
dehyde23• We find that in the caseof coordinated
TABLE 1-ANALYTICAL, ELECTRONIC SPECTRAL AND MAGKETIC MOMENT DATA OF THE KITRATED AKD























































*SatisfactoryC, H analyseswere also obtained.
tSatisfactory Br analyseswas obtained.
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IN continuationof our work on the formationconstantsof transitionmetalchelatesof salicyl-
hydroxamicacid (SHA) and its substitutedderiva-
tivesl-3, we report in this note the resultsof our
studieson somerare earth chelateswith these
ligands.
Rareearthoxides,obtainedfromBhabhaAtomic
ResearchCentre, Bombay, were convertedinto
the correspondingperchloratesand wereestimated
as oxalates.The details regardingthe reagents,
instrumentationand the calibrationof glasselec-
trode in the mixed solventhave been reported
earlier'.
The thermodynamicstabilityconstantsof Pr(III),
Nd(III), Sm(III), Gd(III), Dy(III), Er(III) andYb(III)
complexeswith salicylhYdroxamicacid (SHA) and
5-chloro-,5-bromo-,5-nitro-,4-chloro-and4-bromo-
salicylhydroxamicacids have been determinedin
50%(vlv) aq dioxaneat I&=O·IM (NaCIO,)and 300
usingCalvin-Bjerrumpotentiometrictitrationtech-




Gd(III), Dy(III). Er(I1I) & Yb(III) Chelates
of SalicylhydroxamicAcids
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The IR spectraof the substitutedcompounds
showbandssimilarto thosepresentin unsubstituted
Schiffbasecomplexes.In the IR spectrumof the
substitutedmonoamineSchiff base complex, a
bandaround3200cm-1correspondsto free=N-H
group. This bandis, however,absentin thesubsti-
tuted diamineSchiffbasecomplexes.In both the
monoamineand diamineSchiff base complexes,
a band around1620cm-1correspondsto \lC=N.
In all the compoundsa band is observedaround
1260cm-1whichmay be assignedto \lC-O. The
nitratedcompoundshowa strongbandnear1550
cm-1due to asymmetricalstretchof N02 group
while a band appearsaround 1340cm-1due to
symmetricstretchof N02 group.
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